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Abstract In higher plants non-photochemical dissipation of 
excess light, trapped by the pigment pool of photosystem II, 
prevents photodamage to the photosynthetic apparatus. We 
report here that an algal virus infecting Chlorella strain Pbi 
induces non-photochemical quenching of photosystem II fluores- 
cence, indicating enhanced loss of absorbed light energy from 
photosystem II. This phenomenon occurs soon after the 
establishment of the virus infection cycle and is observed at low 
2 1 irradiance (20 pmol quanta m- s-  ). At low light, infection 
associated non-photochemical quenching is not linked to 
extensive conversion of violaxanthin to antheraxanthin and 
zeaxanthin. However, such conversion occurs rapidly (2-10 
min) in infected cells under conditions of high irradiance (I00- 
300 pmol quanta m -2 s-l). Under similar conditions uninfected 
Chlorella cells do not display significant changes in non- 
photochemical quenching. 
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1. Introduction 
Aquatic green algae have a poorly developed mechanism 
for rapidly adjusting non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) 
to dissipate xcess light energy and only display a gradual 
rise in NPQ at saturating irradiance [1,2]. Using Chlorella 
NC64A and the virus PBCV-1 [3], we have previously shown 
that photosynthesis is down regulated within the first 30 min 
of the viral infection cycle, without any associated evelop- 
ment of non-photochemical quenching of chlorophyll a fluor- 
escence [4]. Synchronous infection of a large number of cells is 
possible using saturating levels of virus under suitable condi- 
tions [5]. This allows the study of virus induced changes in a 
population of cells, all at the same stage of the virus infection 
cycle. 
Using a related system, Chlorella Pbi cells [6] infected with 
the Chlorella virus CVM-1, we have observed a unique virus 
induced rise in NPQ associated with violaxanthin de-epoxida- 
tion at saturating light intensities. At low light intensities 
NPQ was observed shortly after infection but before a 
virus-induced decrease in the photochemical quenching coeffi- 
cient (qp). Evidence that suggests the NPQ response may be 
due to viral encoded factors is presented. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (61) (6) 279-8056. 
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2. Materials and methods 
Production and purification of Chlorella viruses and growth of host 
cells have been described previously [6,7]. Chlorella strain Pbi was 
grown on modified Bolds basal medium [7] supplemented with 2 g 
1-1 of Lab-Lemco powder (Oxoid Limited, London, UK). Cell growth 
conditions, harvesting of cells and methods used for photosynthetic 
measurement have been described previously [4]. A multiple of infec- 
tion of 2 was used to infect cells with the virus CVM-1. This level of 
infection was saturating as determined by the methods of Rohozinski 
et al. [5]. Cell pigments were extracted and analysed using the methods 
described by Seaton et al [4]. 
3. Results and discussion 
When Chlorella Pbi cells, maintained at an actinic light 
irradiance of 20 ~tmol quanta m -2 s -1, were infected with 
the Chlorella virus CVM-1 a rise in NPQ was observed shortly 
after infection but before a virus-induced ecrease in the 
photochemical quenching coefficient (qp) occurred (Fig. 1A). 
As infection proceeded and photosynthesis was inhibited, the 
rise in NPQ stopped before dropping to a steady state value. 
The pattern of electron flow through the photosystems of 
infected cells can explain the dynamics of the NPQ response. 
A drop in qp indicates that electron withdrawal from photo- 
system II has become limiting and the primary quinone ac- 
ceptor (QA) pool becomes reduced. Consequently, proton re- 
lease into the lumen was slowed, the proton gradient across 
the thylakoid membranes (ApH) is reduced, and NPQ fell. In 
infected cells the long term maintenance of NPQ above back- 
ground levels, with reduced electron flow and a concomitant 
lower ApH (Fig. 1A), indicates that some permanent change 
has occurred in the photosystem II membrane-protein com- 
plex that is dependent on the virus replication cycle. However, 
the photosystems remain functional. When electron flow was 
maintained by the addition of the electron acceptor methyl- 
viologen (Fig. 1B) QA remains oxidised, the ApH was main- 
tained, and NPQ increases ignificantly to a plateau value 
above that observed in infected cells under normal conditions 
(Fig. 1A). 
The dependence of the virus associated NPQ on translation 
of viral transcripts is indicated by two lines of evidence. 
Firstly, it has previously been shown that host transcription 
is inhibited upon infection [3,8] and viral transcripts can be 
detected within 5 min of infection [8]. The time course of NPQ 
induction indicates that translation of de novo host tran- 
scripts is unlikely to be involved in the induction of the viral 
associated NPQ response. Secondly, by treating the cells with 
cycloheximide for 1 h before infection, translation of viral 
transcripts was limited. Under these conditions viral transla- 
tion products are absent, no change in NPQ or qp was ob- 
served, and the cells showed all the photosynthetic character- 
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Fig. 1. Non-photochemical quenching associated with the infection 
cycle of Chlorella virus CVM-I. (A) The effect of virus infection on 
photochemical quenching (qp, •)  and non-photochemical quench- 
ing (NPQ, I). The open symbols (z~, D) show the response of 
Chlorella cells pre-treated with cycloheximide (10 p.g ml 1) for 1 h 
before infection. Cells were equilibrated without light for 5 min be- 
fore exposure to an actinic light of 20 ~mol quanta m 2 s 1 for 15 
min prior to infection with a saturating amount of virus. (B) 
Methylviologen (75 p.M) was added 5 min post-infection. (C) 
Healthy cells exposed to 1% O2 in nitrogen 40 min after illumina- 
tion with 20 p.mol quanta m 2 s 1 (D) Healthy cells exposed to 1% 
02 in nitrogen 40 min after illumination with 300 ~mol quanta 
m-2 S-1.  
istics of healthy cells (Fig. 1A). The use of cycloheximide to
prevent translation of early viral messages establishes that the 
expression of viral genes is essential for the rise in NPQ and 
drop in qp. 
The lack of a rapid and sustainable NPQ response in 
healthy Chlorella was demonstrated by reducing electron 
flow through the photosystems via a reduction in CO2 avail- 
ability. Healthy cells were treated with a mixture of nitrogen 
and 1% oxygen after 40 min of incubation, under normal 
conditions, in media equilibrated with air in a sealed chamber 
[4]. Under low irradiance (20 ktmol quanta m -2 s -1) Chlorella 
cells shown only minimal NPQ development upon illumina- 
tion (Fig. 1C) and this situation was maintained for the 40 
min before COz removal. Limitation of CO2 availability re- 
sulted in a slight decrease in both qp and NPQ (Fig. 1C). The 
drop in qp indicates that, in the absence of CO2, the antennae 
are trapping excess light energy even at 20 ~mol quanta m -2 
s 1. Restriction of electron flow through the photosystems 
results in reduction of the QA pool, a decrease ApH across 
the thylakoid membranes and subsequent loss of NPQ. This 
demonstrated that the maintenance of NPQ was closely 
coupled with electron flow in the cells. 
With high irradiance (300 p.mol quanta m -2 s -~) healthy 
cells show a typical ight saturation response with suppression 
of qp (Fig. 1D) due to QA being reduced faster than reducing 
equivalents can be passed own the electron transfer chain of 
the photosystems. Under these conditions, excess energy 
trapped by the antennae of photosystem II was dissipated as 
heat via NPQ, thus qv was lower and NPQ greater (Fig. 1D) 
than observed at low light (Fig. 1C). When CO2 availability 
becomes limiting at high irradiance, electron flow through the 
photosystems decreases, resulting in the QA pool becoming 
even more reduced with a concomitant drop in qp. This re- 
duction in electron flow due to CO2 limitation presumably 
results in a smaller ApH across the thylakoid membranes, 
and NPQ decreases in tandem with qp. The fact that under 
high irradiance and CO2 limiting conditions, NPQ drops (Fig. 
1D) to a level approximately equal to that observed in low 
light treated cells (Fig. 1C), indicates that no gross change in 
the potential for NPQ has occurred. 
The difference between the level of NPQ observed in cells, 
under low and high irradiance, in the presence of CO2 (Fig. 
1C,D) can be attributed to a larger ApH generated across the 
thylakoid membranes athigh irradiance. This was presumable 
coupled with the presence of antheraxanthin a d zeaxanthin 
in the thylakoid membranes and resulted in an elevated but 
relatively constant level of NPQ. The coupling of NPQ with 
ApH and violaxanthin de-epoxidation status has been docu- 
mented by Gilmore and Yamamoto [9]. 
Our observations contrast markedly with those from terres- 
trial plants. In terrestrial plants exposure to saturating light 
irradiances induces the rapid and increasing development of
NPQ that is closely associated with de-epoxidation f violax- 
anthin to antheraxanthin a d zeaxanthin [10]. This process 
usually takes place over the first 5 min after exposure to 
saturating irradiances at which point NPQ reaches a plateau 
[10]. Difference in the behaviour of NPQ development in
Chlorella cells and terrestrial plants is further demonstrated 
with limitation of CO2 at saturating irradiance. Chlorella cells 
show a decrease in both qp and NPQ when CO2 under satur- 
ating irradiance (Fig. 1D). When leaves of terrestrial plants 
were deprived of COz and exposed to moderate irradiance 
(100-800 p.mol quanta m -2 s 1 depending on species) a rapid 
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Fig. 2. The relationship between irradiance, chlorophyll f uorescence 
quencing and de-epoxidation status of the xanthophyll pool in in- 
fected healthy cells. (A) Infected cells exposed to 20 p.mol quanta 
m -2 s -1 of light (qp, • ;  NPQ, I ;  de-epoxidation status, bars). (B) 
Healthy cells treated as in A. (C) Infected cells exposed to 300 p.mol 
quanta m -2 s -1 in the presence of 75 p.M methylviologen. (D) 
Healthy cells treated as in C. Cells were inoculated 17 min before il- 
lumination to avoid the induction phase of the infection cycle. Prior 
to switching on the actinic light a saturating flash was used to de- 
termine the maximum fluorescence yield. The de-epoxidation status 
was calculated as the ratio of de-epoxidated xanthophyll to total 
pool size, where A = antheraxanthin, V = violaxanthin and Z = zeax- 
anthin. The xanthophyll pool size did not change during the experi- 
ment and the xanthophyll-chlorophyll ratio remained constant. At 
the indicated time points (immediately before illumination then 2, 7 
and 15 min post-illumination) 0.5 ml of cells (4× l0 T cells) was re- 
moved from the reaction vessel, centrifuged and the pigments were 
extracted. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of dithiothreitol n virus associated e-epoxidation 
and related attenuation of NPQ. (A) qp ( • ) and NPQ (n) response 
of infected cells in the absence of methylviologen when illumination 
with 20 ~mol quanta m 2 s-l, 60 min post-infection. (B) qp, NPQ 
and de-epoxidation status (bars) of infected cells exposed to 20 
~mol quanta m 2 s-1 in the presence of 75 ~M methylviologen. (C) 
As in B but with the addition of dithiothreitol (3 raM). (D) Re- 
sponse of infected cells exposed to 100 ~tmol quanta m -2 s -1, 60 
min post-infection in the presence of methylviologen. (E) Infected 
cells as in D, treated with both metbylviologen and dithiothreitol. 
Where indicated cells were treated with methylviologen 5 min post- 
infection and dithiothreitol 20 min post-infection. Cells were kept in 
the dark for 60 min after infection to allow the infection cycle to 
become fully established before illumination and to prevent light in- 
duced de-epoxidation during this time. 
rise in NPQ has been reported [11,12] and this response is 
closely coupled with rapid de-epoxidation of violaxanthin to 
antheraxanthin a d zeaxanthin [12]. Thus, in terrestrial plants 
NPQ increases under conditions of COz limitation whereas in 
Chlorella NPQ decreases. In both cases the ApH across the 
thylakoid membranes is important in the development of 
NPQ. In terrestrial plants removal of the terminal electron 
acceptor by treatment with an atmosphere of 2% 02, 0% 
CO2 promotes the buildup of a z%pH across the thylakoid 
membrane in light [11] with subsequent induction of violax- 
anthin de-epoxidase activity and development of NPQ. How- 
ever, in Chlorella it appears that z%pH relaxes with reduced 
electron flow through the photosystems and NPQ decreases 
proportionally. In terrestrial plants electron flow is presum- 
ably maintained via Mehler-ascorbate peroxidase photores- 
piration [13] when CO2 is limiting. Non-assimilatory electron 
transport and photon utilisation can thus sustain a z%pH that 
promotes antheraxanthin and zeaxanthin synthesis [13]. Our 
observations using Chlorella cells indicate that uninfected cells 
may not possess a Mehler-ascorbate p roxidase photorespira- 
tion pathway and certainly lack a rapidly inducible NPQ re- 
sponse when subjected to saturating irradiance. 
As the NPQ response in infected cells showed characteris- 
tics more akin to those of terrestrial plants, even at low light 
irradiance, we tested the possibility that NPQ development in
infected cells is associated with induction of violaxanthin de- 
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epoxidase activity. Chlorella viruses can replicate in the dark 
without temporal alteration of the life cycle [7]. We therefore 
maintained the cells without light during the first part of the 
infection cycle so that viral induced change and/or encoded 
products that are involved in the virus associated NPQ re- 
sponse accumulate in the dark. The advantage of doing this 
was that upon illumination the cells would rapidly develop 
NPQ without the complications associated with the induction 
phase of the replication cycle. Exposure of infected cells to 
low light, 17 min post-infection, induced a slight rise in NPQ, 
without significant de-epoxidation of violaxanthin to anther- 
axanthin and zeaxanthin (Fig. 2A). In similarly treated 
healthy cells, only a very low level of NPQ was evident and 
there was no de-epoxidation f violaxanthin after illumination 
(Fig. 2B). However, under high light conditions in the pres- 
ence of methylviologen, there was a rapid rise in NPQ in 
infected cells that is coupled with the conversion of violax- 
anthin to antheraxanthin a d zeaxanthin (Fig. 2C). In healthy 
cells exposed to high light and methylviologen, a low level of 
de-epoxidation does occur and continues over the period of 
illumination (Fig. 2D). Surprisingly, NPQ only increases mar- 
ginally above the level observed at low light (Fig. 2B,D) and 
drops after reaching a peak at 2 min post illumination (Fig. 
2D). These data indicate that healthy cells do not rapidly 
convert violaxanthin to antheraxanthin and zeaxanthin at 
saturating irradiances. However, infected cells display a un- 
ique light associated violaxanthin de-epoxidase activity result- 
ing in the conversion of violaxanthin to antheraxanthin and 
zeaxanthin, and development of NPQ at saturating irradiance 
(Fig. 2C) that is well above background levels (Fig. 2D). 
Methylviologen was added to the high light treatments to 
maximise electron flow and hence proton translocation i to 
the lumen of the thylakoid [14], which in turn enhanced zeax- 
anthin formation. 
Feasible xplanations for the behaviour of the infected cells 
are the possibility that virus infection alters electron flow 
through the thylakoid membranes, allowing the development 
of a lower pH in the lumen which in turn activates an endo- 
genous de-epoxidase; alternatively lumen ascorbate concen- 
tration could be altered with subsequent induction of a Meh- 
ler-ascorbate peroxidase photorespiration system. However, 
the possibility that the virus may encode for a violaxanthin 
de-epoxidase cannot be overlooked. Our data demonstrates 
that expression of viral genes is essential for NPQ develop- 
ment in infected cells. As previously mentioned, transcription 
and translation cease almost immediately after infection 
whereas viral transcripts can be detected within 5 min of in- 
fection [3,8]. Furthermore, our previous tudies using a related 
virus (PBCV-1) and host system (Chlorella NC-64a) showed 
no viral associated evelopment of NPQ [4], suggesting that 
the virus CVM-1 codes for a unique function associated with 
NPQ development in the host cell upon infection. The obser- 
vation of atypical violaxanthin de-epoxidase activity in the 
infected cells is thus consistent with the hypothesis of the virus 
encoding for this enzyme. The complexity of these viruses, 
their large genome (approximately 330 kb of DNA) and large 
number of genes they encode [3] is consistent with this hy- 
pothesis. 
The link between virus-associated violaxanthin de-epoxida- 
tion and a rise in NPQ was confirmed with the use of dithio- 
threitol (DTT), a potent inhibitor of violaxanthin de-epoxi- 
dase [15-17]. As DTT is known to interfere with viral 
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attachment and penetration of the host cell wall, thus prevent- 
ing the establishment of infection [3], the infection cycle was 
initiated 20 min before addition of DTT. Subsequently, the 
cycle was allowed to proceed for 60 min in the dark to avoid 
induction of de-epoxidase activity. Normal progress of the 
infection cycle over the first 60 min without illumination 
was confirmed by a control experiment. Infected cells illumi- 
nated with 20 ~tmol quanta m -2 S -1  60 min post-infection 
(Fig. 3A) displayed a drop in qp that, together with NPQ, 
rapidly attained levels normally observed at the equivalent 
stage of the infection cycle under continuous illumination 
(Fig. IA). Addition of methylviologen to infected cells before 
illumination allowed the maintenance of electron flow through 
the photosystems upon illumination. This resulted in high qp 
and the generation of a ApH across the thylakoid membranes 
(Fig. 3B). Under these conditions NPQ increased rapidly in 
the first 2 min of illumination followed by a gradual steady 
increase to a plateau over the next 14 min. No significant 
violaxanthin de-epoxidation occurred in the first 2 min of 
illumination. However, there was a subsequent s eady increase 
in de-epoxidation (Fig. 3B) associated with a slow rise in 
NPQ. In the presence of DTT, the NPQ change was smaller 
(Fig. 3C) than that observed in its absence (Fig. 3B), reaching 
a plateau within 2 min of illumination. There was no signifi- 
cant de-epoxidation of violaxanthin (Fig. 3C) and no pro- 
longed rise in NPQ. The difference in the initial NPQ re- 
sponse, in the presence and absence of DTT (Fig. 3B,C), 
suggests that a small amount of xanthophyll conversion can 
occur in the dark in infected cells. This leads to an increased 
NPQ once a ApH is established upon illumination. Under 
conditions of moderate light (100 ~tmol quanta m -2 s-i), in 
the absence of DTT, there is a rapid increase in NPQ within 
1 min and a plateau is reached 7 min later (Fig. 3D) with de- 
epoxidation occurring throughout the period of illumination. 
Addition of DTT eliminates violaxanthin de-epoxidation (Fig. 
3E) so that NPQ reaches a plateau almost immediately after 
illumination. This NPQ value is quantitatively above that ob- 
served at low light (Fig. 3C) indicating that in DTT treated 
cells NPQ is determined by ApH alone. 
Under high light de-epoxidation is triggered by lumen pH 
dropping below a threshold [9] that allows the low pH- 
dependent violaxanthin de-epoxidase to become activated 
[14,15]. By limiting CO2 availability to healthy cells we have 
demonstrated that the development of NPQ in healthy Chlor- 
ella cells is almost solely dependent on ApH, acting on endo- 
genous levels of antheraxanthin and zeaxanthin. This beha- 
viour is functionally different o that observed in terrestrial 
plants that display a strong association between rapid violax- 
anthin de-epoxidation and NPQ [9,18,19]. In contrast, the 
development of NPQ in infected cells shares many character- 
istics with terrestrial plants. 
Although we do not know the exact nature of the viral gene 
product responsible for the NPQ response in infected Chlor- 
ella cells we speculate that it may be a de-epoxidase. Once 
expressed, the viral de-epoxidase could migrate to the thyla- 
koid membrane, become associated with the photosystem II 
light harvesting complex, and take part in the NPQ response. 
In higher plants the de-epoxidase has been demonstrated to
have a pH-dependent mobility within the thylakoid lumen [15] 
that could be associated with part of the NPQ response that 
occurs before rapid violaxanthin de-epoxidation is initiated 
[17]. Violaxanthin de-epoxidation, being dependent on suffi- 
cient acidification of the thylakoid lumen, would be associated 
with any NPQ response greater in magnitude than that ob- 
served under conditions where the level of antheraxanthin a d 
zeaxanthin are unchanged. Alternatively, viral gene products 
could become associated with the thylakoid membrane n- 
abling the algal de-epoxidase in situ to catalyse violaxanthin 
de-epoxidation at rates not normally possible in unperturbed 
system. However, the lack of evidence for changes in the 
thylakoid membrane and associated physical disruption of 
the photosystems, together with no observed changes in chlor- 
ophyll content or fluorescence signal suggests that the former 
hypothesis i a more likely explanation. 
The absence of xanthophyll related NPQ in green algae has 
been previously noted and constitutes a major difference be- 
tween algae and land plants [1,20]. Of the green algae only 
Ulva rotundata has been intensively studied with regard to 
photoinhibition. On exposure of Ulva rotundata to high light 
there is only a very slow conversion of violaxanthin to zeax- 
anthin and antheraxanthin with conversion taking several 
hours. However, there is an increase in the size of the xantho- 
phyll pigment pool in high light grown Ulva [20] indicating 
that some level of photoprotection is afforded by these pig- 
ments under high growth irradiances. 
In higher plants non-photochemical quenching of excess 
energy prevents damage to the photosynthetic apparatus un- 
der conditions of high irradiance [19,21]. Rapid de-epoxida- 
tion of violaxanthin to antheraxanthin and zeaxanthin is 
strongly associated with the dissipation of excess light energy 
trapped by the pigment pool of photosystem II in terrestrial 
plants [18,22,23]. The lack of a rapid light induced violax- 
anthin de-epoxidation cycle in aquatic green algae suggests 
that the acquisition of such a cycle may have been a prere- 
quisite for life in a terrestrial environment. 
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